
Volunteering 
Age Requirements
18 and over
Available 24/7
No
Other Eligibility Criteria
Individuals or groups
Family
No
Intake Process
Call anytime for information. Complete an application
Provider Refer
Yes
Report Problems
Call the Agency
Self Refer
Yes
CARITAS
https://www.caritasva.org/
https://www.caritasva.org/give-help/volunteer/
https://www.facebook.com/caritasvaorg/
https://twitter.com/caritas_va
Main
(804) 340-0964

2220 Stockton Street
23224 VA
United States

Fee Structure
No Fee
Languages Spoken
English

https://goochland.seniornavigator.org/program/28627/volunteering
https://www.caritasva.org/
https://www.caritasva.org/give-help/volunteer/
https://www.facebook.com/caritasvaorg/


CARITAS is built on volunteer time and talent: from a one time commitment at an
event, a weekly commitment at the warehouse, organizing your congregation to
provide shelter and/or host a furniture drive, it is the Involvement of literally
thousands of people that allows CARITAS to provide its services to some of our most
vulnerable brothers and sisters.

Hours vary but direct support is always in the evening. Volunteers get to meet
wonderful new people of faith and service and to support and contribute to the
success of the CARITAS mission. Volunteers will partner with a CARITAS host
congregation in order to assists them in fulfilling their mission of providing a week of
shelter to the homeless at their facility.

Some of the areas are to make and serve and evening meal for 40 homeless guests;
or make bagged lunches for homeless guests; provide travel to and from showers for
guests; provide travel for guests to and from a laundromat or wash guests's laundry
at home; provide personal care packets for each guest (travel sized shampoo,
toothpaste, deodorant, etc.); serve as overnight volunteer; or provide snacks for
homeless guests as they await transportation for overnight transportation; or help
with unloading or loading of cots and sleeping materials at a host congregation on
Saturdays.

Please call for more information.  Volunteer Application can be found online.

Service Area(s)
Chesterfield County
,
Henrico County
,
Richmond City
Email
info@caritasva.org

https://caritas.volunteerlocal.com/volunteer/?id=54267
mailto:info@caritasva.org

